MEATH ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Annual Excursion, Saturday June 23rd, 2018
Visiting Kilkenny: Medieval Mile Museum, Butler House,
Kilkenny Castle and Jerpoint Abbey
Excursion organiser: Julitta Clancy, tel. 01 8259438; 086 056 2177 (julitta1@hotmail.com)

Bus collection points and times (Donoghues coach)
Kells (Headfort Arms):
Navan (Ardboyne Hotel):
Garlow Cross (bus stop):
Ross Cross (post office)
Dunshaughlin (courthouse):

08.00
08.15-08.25
08.30
08.40
08.50

(optional stop, depends on numbers)
(optional stop)

Programme (approximate times):
10.00-10.30:
11.00-12.20:
12.30-13.20:
13.30-15.15:
15.20:
15.45:
16.50:
17.30/45:
19.30/45:

Morning coffee/scone at Rachel's cafe (Arboretum, Leighlinbridge)
Kilkenny: Medieval Mile Museum (St Mary's church): self-guided tour
Butler House: group lunch option (soup/sandwiches: 9 euro - book below)
Kilkenny Castle: self-guided tour of the castle
Assemble at coach outside the castle
Jerpoint Abbey (Cistercian): guided tour (OPW)
Depart Jerpoint - short stop to view ruins at Kells Priory (Augustinian)
Evening meal: Butler House, Kilkenny: Ossory Room
Depart for Meath
Cost: 55.00 euro per person

[Price includes coach, entry to sites, morning coffee/tea and evening meal; lunch not included in price:
bring picnic or join group for lunch at Butler House: soup (or tea/coffee) and sandwich = 9 euro; booking
essential - please indicate in form below]

Booking form for M.A.H.S. excursion, Saturday June 23rd, 2018
Please detach and return to: Julitta Clancy, Parsonstown, Batterstown, Co. Meath, A85 AP68
I/We enclose a booking deposit of €20 ( ) per person or full payment of €55 ( ). Early booking
recommended. Full payment to be submitted before 20 May (cheques/postal orders payable to Meath
Archaeological and Historical Society).The price includes coach, entrance fees, morning tea/coffee and
scone, and evening meal. Lunch is not included: lunch may be purchased at Butler House (soup or
tea/coffee, plus sandwich = 9 euro, booking essential, see below)* - or bring a packed lunch.

Name(s) _______________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________________
______________________________Phone/mobile______________email___________________
I/We would like to be collected by the coach at:
Location
Kells (Headfort Arms) - optional:
Navan (Ardboyne Hotel):
Garlow Cross (optional):
Ross Cross (post office):
Dunshaughlin (Courthouse):

Time
08.00
08.15-8.25
08.30
08.40
08.50

Confirm
................................
.................................
.................................
..................................

*Lunch (extra = 9 euro, payable on the coach, see above):
I/We would like to book lunch at Butler House:
Yes______;

No_____

